Call for Projects Summary
STP - Shared

April 1, 2021
All Applications

CMAQ, TAP-L, and STP
Shared Fund
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> $3 billion total
$1.7 billion requested

The summary data provided in this presentation is based on raw application data as entered by project sponsors and is subject to minor modifications based on review and evaluation of individual projects. In particular, adjustments to financial data are likely.
STP Shared Fund

Quick Facts:

- Projects are located in 65 different municipalities
- There are 41 unique sponsors

61

$1.4 billion total
$534 million requested
($3.5 million TDCH)

The summary data provided in this presentation is based on raw application data as entered by project sponsors and is subject to minor modifications based on review and evaluation of individual projects. In particular, adjustments to financial data are likely.
Sponsors

STP-Shared

- Chicago: 1
- Transit: 3
- Counties: 5
- Municipalities: 32
Project Locations

STP-Shared

- Chicago: 28
- Collar Counties: 10
- Suburban Cook: 26
Two projects are in both Will and Cook; One project is in both DuPage and Kane, and one in both Grundy and Will.
Project Type

Road Reconstruction 36
Road Expansion 25
Bike/Ped Barrier Elimination 17
Safety 15
Truck Route 13
Rail / Hwy Crossing 8
Bridge Rehab or Reconstruct 4
Transit Station 3
Bus Speed Improvement 3
Request by Phase

- Engineering 1 only
  $6.2M

- Engineering or Engineering 2
  $20.7M

- Right of Way
  $6.4M

- Construction/CE
  $490M

- Implementation
  $10M
Request by FFY

2022
$34 million
($9M ENG | $6M ROW | $19M CON/IMP)

2023
$98 million
($7M ENG | $91M CON/IMP)

2024
$176 million
($5M ENG | $171M CON/IMP)

2025
$197 million
($5M ENG | $192M CON/IMP)

2026
$28 million
($28M CON/IMP)
cmap.is/2021callforprojects

Mary Weber
Mweber@cmap.Illinois.gov